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lAKItKS A NATIONAL CURLING NOTESGOULD NOT WALK
TITLE FROM RHEUMATISMTRAGEDY _____________ KKVER)before ^ A.

lNÇhâi such rich 
V. jfullness.vsuch deli-

■ UnlTS cate/smoothness of flavor
1 beefi\ withinyyour reach to 4

multiply thA keen enjoy- 
mentjof yourltea-cup !

^El™*Eâ3i Because King/ Cole tea sets
a new ancWhighe.- flavor .

standard. It is blended 'to excel even those 
good teas which you arfd ymyTneighbors had 
always held as favorites,
The delightful vigorfof itsUJavor) the delicious 
zest of your very hrst^cup oi(King)Cole tea, will 
make it your life long/lriend) _/ '

Why not tear ihiVcut as (^(reminder to ask I 
your grocer lor an'nttroduclionld^King Cole? I

PILLS. Martied Men Hats Once More tte 
Pleasure of Payitg Frr the Oysters.BIN PIUS STOPPED IKE PUN

CURE 55 University St., Montreal.
•‘Just a word of praise for GIN 

PILLS. About fifteen months ago, I 
could not walk across my room, suffering 
severely with Rheumatism. I took 
GIN PILLS and became quite well. 
Two months ago, I had Rheumatic 
Pains with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea. 
I resorted to Gin Pills again for one 
week and became quite well**.

SAMUEL LONGMORE.
Here is our straight guarantee, given 

with every box of GIN PILLS. We 
know that Gin Pills will positively cure 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago— 
as well as Pain in the Back, Irritated 
Bladder and weak, strained Kidneys. 
We pledge ourselves — the largest 
wholesale drug house in the British 
Empire — to promptly return your 
money should Gin Pills fail to give

The married verms single «erics 
came to an end on Tuesday even
ing when the Batcnelore were 
found to be leading by 5 points. 
This makes *,he sixth successive 
victory for the “young vns,” who 
are quite elated over their victory. 
The uameg over all were very in
teresting. the balance of points 
always fluctuating. It wil be 
well to remember that Jim Jar
dine has still one stone to play in 
his senes.— Campbelltoa Graphic.

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent te a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
«•ting. Pain in the Side, Ac. Whjle their moat 
-.remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
HEAD

'Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
•suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
Bately their goodness does not end here,and those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valo- 

iSble 1c so many ways that they will not be wil- 
Wng to do without them. But after all sick head

YOU’LL LIKE
THE FLAVOR

Surprise Party
at Dee SideACHE

Hi the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure it while 
ethers do not.

Carter^ Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doeeu 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 

by their gentle action please all who

turn xzBicm oo, rat toil •
EDWARD BLAKE ÏVÎAKE•ty, in the nature of 

held at ihe home of 
lias. McDonald, Dee 

Monday evening, Feb.
26th.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and family 
are to leave in a few days for Mani
toba, where they intend making their 
futuie home. A number »f ac
quaintances gathered at their home 
and a most enjoyable enening was 
spent by all,

Mr. G. Aylett, of Moores Settle
ment read an eloquent address, dwell
ing with regret, on the fact, that the 
community was soon to lose this 
family from their midst and ending 
wvh the hope that aU present might 
meet again. On behaif of al1, Mr. 
and Mr**, McDonald were presented 
with handsome silver knives and forks 
Mr. McDonald though taken by 
surprise made a suitable reply

Refit shraents were served and 
dancing and other amusements *vere 
ei.joyed uni il the early ltcurs :f the 
morning. The party broke up with 
iu»uy good-byes and good wishes from

surpi ise.

Ihe United states, alone among ! 
tlie nations, refunded a large part j 
of the Boxer Rabel.ion indemnity, 
on condition that the money be 
spent on the education if Chinese 1 
students in United States colleges 
and universities, and already the 
American nation is reaping a re-1 
ward m the confidence and good 
wi l of the people of China, who 
now have & thousand students in 
the United States who will return 
as missionaries of intei national 
good-will. This generosity has 
been kept alive by the American 
people whose churches are now 
appealing foY money and food tc 
«end to the relief of the famine 
victims. The Chinese are a grate
ful people, and no movement of i 
such a humane kind will go uu- 
rewared here and hereafter.

In Campbell ton the other 
day Rev. T. P. Drumm apeke on 
this subject and stated that the 
‘-urn of $15 would support one 
family for a whole year. Next

BACONOpened January IOCS.

Most Luxuries and Up-To- 
Date Hotel > Northern 

Hew Brunswick.
JJt-S. P. IVHMLEX , Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B- □OKED HAMS
5QHN HOPKINS.

Sir Wilfrid Lturief. He came to 
a difference with his party not on 

, the principle of free trade, but 
, because he regarded the form in 
, which reciprocity with the United 
St .tea was proposed was unfair to 
Great Britain. If he was right in 
that judgment of the measure, he 
certainly is to be honored for his 
attitude towards it. His imperial
ism in that case should prove that 
it was with no lack of imperial 
patriotism, but the reverse, that 
he espoused the cause of home

HOTEL KiAA.IlCHI

Telephone Connr-ti - •; —ucA R„i>m 
nrtifticall i Fu'ni «r;*A Priiolc

Baths
fra**- ** B:UV irith Adequate Fire

Sit uativ 
Parodier

tte-'t Futnnq Fri He;
Provid'd

t inverted Chers 
» me oamp.e Room.
Livery Stable m ton»;

Rate sjiooanà (ajoaday

The lirait cf the Sportmnan/r

‘he North Shor

•memssism
RN1TUEvery Woman

is interested and should know 
. aho,;t the wonderful
I MARVEL Whir lint SptZjr PIANOS

ORGANSbe taken at both services and the 
Sunday school on behalf of the 
famine stricken .people.

W tighte carry in stock aSynopsis of Canadian Northwest

Land Keg illations. BLACK CAPE
The home cf Mr. Henry Oyr 

was destroyed by tire at an early 
hour on Thursday morning and 
very little was saved. We under
stand the building was partly 
covered bx insurance.

Me-srs. Mat Cyr and Robert 
Fairservice drove to New Carlisle 
last week on business. Mr. 
Gaven Hamilton of New Cai lisle 
was here last week on business.

Mr. J. D. Morrison gave a 
dance ou Friday night, quite a 
number number being present md 
a very enjoyable time was spent

Masoa & 
Thomas & Qd
an* Cast's It

Any i»ui’stin who is the sole hezvt of 
& family, or any mal v o\>v IS y«‘uvs 
old, nmy homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan op Alberta 
The applicant lutte i appear in pel sin 
at tbe Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxv may bv n ude *»t :my tmency, 
on certain v'uidilioiis, by father, 
mother, son, l'au^hter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his Borneo!» on 
a farm of at least 80 uer-*. solely own 
ed and bee ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, sen, danger, mother 
or sister.

In cei tan districts t homesteader in 
good si t.i i i g ma y pie mptea quartet 
section aoii/siu** his homestead 
Prior. $.*) per acie.

Duties; Musi reside upon tht 
liomestv .1 -ir prc-e’oplioM six months 
in each of six yea»- from date of 
bomestt ad et,'w (iiii.udiiig the time 
required to mm homestead patent) 
and cultivate flit y actes extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his home.-tr ad rigb* t,/t cannot r.t^aih 
a pre-empt»"- rr. »yenter for a purchas
ed liouicsiend in certain distil» ts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties; Must re
side six iiimillis in each of three years, 
cultivât» fi y acres and erect a house 
w ot lli}. 30

W. tV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the

N. B —U i mth'irizel publication of
Ilia ad«»-rt ç isezneiit u ill net la paid

*. A.

The LomelleEy Co*, l imited
aaiifPBwfj.TONHouse HmetcM,Phene 25.

ROOFING

it in the i Mr. an i Mrs. W’ in. MeLel'en 
■ sah^by j anj family have moved

| Chaleurs where they will reside 
I for some time

I lire Vi 1 We are sorry tb heir of .he ill- 
IUI OU I nes9 0f jjr. John Burton cut hope 

I for speedy tecovery.
| Dr. Sproul returned from a trip 

_ dowr, the bay on Saturaay night. 
mOn. w9 regret :o learn of the iUness

of M r. Thomas McLellan of Caplin i'i con- r
J.ilhonsie Rl'er . , ,

Dundee ' The Black Gape rink was at- 
wi'h a tended by ubout one hundred on 

$2:12 , .n 8 it or lay night. Many were 
o total pres nt from New Richmond and 
r 82UOO, Grand Caseapedia. 
schemes 1 We are /torry to report the ill- 

vn«e fur ness of M rs. Duncan Campbell.

WF* “THIS IS THE 
F ROOFING THAT 
HEEDS NO PAINTING”

Frequently the cost e? 
painting a roofing amount;-- 
to almost enough to buy i! 
new Amatite Roof.

Amatite can be laid right 
over shingles, tin or other 

The direct-

ii A MATITE means more 
to the man who needs 

a roofing than just merely 
something to put 03 the top 
of a building.

It means a thoroughly 
satisfactory and reliable roof

ready _ 
ions hold good for laying 
Amatite anywhere and over 
anything, and are as simple 
zs ABC.

For further information, 
booklet, samples etc., ad
dress nearest office.

covering, without future ex
pense for panting—because 
the real mineral surface 
makes painting unnecessary.
Everjet Elastic Paint
À very tiotfh, dura* 1* rah:t ct a 

low price. One colt*; v: .. »a lustrous 
black. Use it for n-.acbinery, luati.ig

V vHSCows give
iny the flks pint 

k. Tke poultry Aalpi

U0» :i t; nuxv
manglet! th" yriur
•h-V t**aiy f>#% i ni» t l>e nir aqj 
«leÇ|L wmA. ivdiKVfl to W<fid ir*v

[Cumpbelltou' Graphic.]
Sttbserlle For CAJtllrrrE.PATERSON MFC. CO, LlnudBears the

Halifax, N. 5.SL John. N. C.
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Hewsorii
Pure Woo! 
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Underwear


